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Luxe Bistro 

"Pariez dessus"

Le Luxe Bistro fait parti de la chaîne de restaurants Firestone. Il est situé

dans le Marché Byward. Sa cuisine est faites de saveurs new yorkaises,

provenant des ingrédients les plus frais du marché. Son menu change

souvent, preuve de sa fraîcheur. Il propose des hors d'œuvre, des salades,

de la viande, des fruits de mer, des pates et des succulents desserts.

Accompagnez votre repas d'un verre de martini, d'un sctoch ou d'un

cocktail. Son chef n'utilise que le l'huile diététique, afin de ne pas rendre

les repas trop caloriques.

 +1 613 241 8805  www.luxebistro.com/  info@luxebistro.com  47 York Street, Ottawa ON
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Union Local 613 

"Savor Local Dishes"

Union Local 613 is a haunt for locals and tourists alike. This delightful

restaurant takes pride in their local cuisine which incorporates freshly-

sourced ingredients. From poultry preparations, meaty dishes, flavors

from the North Atlantic Ocean to veggie delights, Union Local 613 serves

all of them. The restaurant also has a bar where you can enjoy well-crafted

cocktails, house punches and other drinks. The place encourages

conversations over drinks and food till 2a from Wednesdays to Saturdays.

 +1 613 231 1010  www.union613.ca/  315 Somerset Street West, Ottawa ON
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Baker Street Cafe 

"Decadent Breakfasts"

The long queue outside this small restaurant and cafe bears testimony to

its popularity as a favorite haunt for breakfast in the neighborhood. Baker

Street Cafe is very serious about the first meal of the day and offers a

wide array of options to curb your morning hunger pangs. Their lunch

menu is lighter and is great for a quick bite. Dig into their home-made

sausage patties, steak and eggs, Atlantic smoked salmon Benedict, oven

baked omelets, cinnamon raisin French toast and smoked meat sandwich.

What's not to love about the scrumptious fare of this place that is

generously portioned and reasonably priced!

 +1 613 761 7171  385 Richmond Road, Westboro, Ottawa ON
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Chances R 

"A Nepean Mainstay"

Chances R is a spacious American restaurant in town with a classy feel to

it. Opened in 1976, this family-friendly eatery is a wonderful place to dine

and is not only frequented by nearby college students, but people from all

walks of life. This affable diner is known for their delicious food that will

make you want to come back for more. Start your day with their Pancake

Explosion, Perfect Omelette – Canadian, Eggs Benny and Eggs Florentine.

For a quick lunch, bite into their Chicken Caesar Wrap, Veggie Quesadilla

and Grilled Souvlaki in a Pita. The dinner menu features pizzas, pastas,

entrees and steaks. Their bar has beers on tap, bottled varieties, red wine

and white wines. You can also dine alfresco on their wraparound patio.

 +1 613 225 6887  chancesr.ca/  mike@chancesr.ca  1365 Woodroffe Avenue,

Nepean, Ottawa ON
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